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Abstract

Two series of a study on the correlation between soil properties and distribution of ironwood (*Eusideroxylon zwageri* Teijsm.& Binn.) varieties had been conducted in Senami, a natural forest stand, Jambi, Indonesia. The first was using purposive random sampling. The samples were taken from the locations where the *E. zwageri* varieties naturally grow in the depth of 0–30 cm and 30–60 cm. The number of composite samples was 18 which were analyzed for chemical soil properties. The second study was conducted using systematic sampling where 64 soil cores were collected from different soil depths namely 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, and 40–60 cm. The physical soil properties were analyzed from the 64 soil samples. The research results revealed that the drainage among *E. zwageri* varieties varied from poor conditions to moderate, while the bulk density was slightly different, from very low to low. The results also show that *E. zwageri* varieties are able to grow in almost any soil textures. There is no specific correlation between chemical soil properties and distribution of *E. zwageri* varieties. All varieties grow at almost the same condition of chemical soil properties except var. *grandis*.
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Introduction

*Bulianululin/belian/borneo* ironwood (ironwood) (*Eusideroxylon zwageri* Teijsm. & Binn.), synonymous with *Bihania borneensis* Meissner and *Eusideroxylon lauriflora* Auct., belongs to the family of Lauraceae, tribus of Cryptocaryaeae, and subtribus of Eusideroxylineae (Kostermans 1957). Irawan (2005) reported that in the natural forest, morphological structures of *E. zwageri* vary significantly for leaves, seeds, and stems (bark surface). They can be used as keys to identify *E. zwageri* varieties. Four varieties of *E. zwageri* namely var. *zwageri*, var. *ovoidus*, var. *exilis*, and var. *grandis*-all of which are significantly different from one another, can be distinguished.

The habitat of *E. zwageri* is lowland forests (500 m and rarely reaching 625 m above sea level). *E. zwageri* naturally distributed in Sumatra, Kalimantan, and some small islands such as Tawi-Tawi (Philippines), Banka and Billiton. It is a scattered component of the Dipterocarp forests. In some localities it forms a single dominant variant, in flat or sloping terrain, and also occurs in old secondary forests (Merril 1923; De Boer 1939; De Wit 1949; Beekman 1949; Suselo 1987; MacKinnon *et al.* 1997). The natural distribution of *E. zwageri* is mainly in the regions of Sumatra and Borneo. Whitmore (1984) reported that these regions lie on the Sunda shelf at the heart of the western rain-forest block and have close floristic similarity.

*E. zwageri* grows well in humid climates and it also could grow in places with short dry seasons (Koopman & Verhoef 1938). Soedibja (1952) stated that *E. zwageri* is a shade-bearing species when immature. It is especially found in sandy soil and requires a fairly drained soil with a wet climate. In addition, Soerianegera (1974) reported that *E. zwageri* could be found in areas with dry sub-humid climates and humid climates with precipitation of 2,000–6,000 mm year⁻¹. Background and scientific problems Tuyt (1939) reported that *E. zwageri* is principally a shade-bearing tree and grows well in a wet soil. These 2 factors must be taken into consideration during the laying out of a plantation. The best results have been obtained by planting out the trees in shaded rows under old secondary forest or primary forest. In general, more shade-tolerant species exhibit a greater survivorship than less shade-tolerant species in light-limiting environments (Oliver & Larson 1990; Kobe & Coates 1997).

Soedibja (1952) reported that gradual exposure to sunlight as the *E. zwageri* seedlings increase in size does no harm, but too much light-and especially exposure immediately to full sunlight-check growth and the seedlings...
may die. After 12 years the E. zwageri must be cleaned from the secondary forest. Height increases with the depth of the clay/iron pan, the slope of the ground also affects height growth.

The wide soil types of natural distribution of E. zwageri also reported by Gresser (1919) that most E. zwageri forests occur on level areas along rivers and adjacent hills. The vicinity of a river is not necessary, however, where the soil consists of loamy sand; the forests are found along rivers as well as on pure sand. Additionally, De Wit (1949) reported that soils which are temporarily inundated, marshy or waterlogged spots are always avoided by E. zwageri.

These soil variations seem to be correlated with the distribution of E. zwageri varieties. The preliminary data obtained that the distribution of E. zwageri varieties scattered in small clusters (Irawan 2005; 2012). To find the correlation between soil properties and distribution of E. zwageri varieties, this study was conducted. Another reason is the knowledge on the soil properties, especially related to the distribution of E. zwageri varieties is really important for future management of E. zwageri both in natural and plantation stands since the potential growth rate of E. zwageri variety is also significantly different (Irawan 2005; 2012).

Methods

The study was conducted twice for about 5 months at Senami, a natural habitat of E. zwageri, in Jambi, Indonesia. The size of the study area was about 15,830 ha. Soil analysis was conducted at the Chemistry and Soil Fertility Laboratory of Agriculture Faculty at Jambi University, Indonesia.

The materials that were used were some samples of trees and seedlings from the natural forest stand of E. zwageri. The instruments were compass, GPS, abney level, tape, Munsell book, soil borer, texture knife, data sheet, rope and stationery. The first research had been conducted by direct observation in the field using purposive random sampling. The soil samples were taken from 2 different soil depths that were 0–30 cm and 30–60 cm from the soil where the E. zwageri varieties could be found.

The soil samples were taken about 30 cm from the E. zwageri trees individual soil cores from different locations which had similar color and texture were mixed thoroughly. A sub-sample of the soil mixture was removed and placed in a soil sample bag. This sample is commonly referred to as a composite sample. The number of composite samples which were analyzed was 18.

The second soil research was conducted using systematic plot survey. The number of soil cores was 64. The soil samples were taken from 3 different soil depths between 0 and 60 cm. The depths were divided based on physical structures such as color and texture. The parameters which were observed were mostly physical soil properties, while the first soil research was conducted to analyze chemical soil properties.

Variables and statistical analysis The variables which were observed in this research were: (a) soil altitude, (b) slope (c) drainage, (d) bulk density, (e) effective depth, (f) soil texture, (g) soil moisture, (h) acidity, (i) macro elements namely nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), carbon (C), nitrutium (Na), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg), (j) base saturation, and (k) cation exchange capacity (CEC).

Results and Discussion

The results of soil research, which were divided into physical and chemical soil properties, are presented in Table 1, Table 2, and Table 3.

Physical soil properties soil and vegetation analysis–soil property analysis The physical soil properties at the research site obtained information that the physical condition is quite good to support the growth of flora including E. zwageri. The dominant soil texture is sandy clay loam, sandy clay, and clay. This means that the composition of sand, silt, and clay fraction is comparable. Therefore, the ability of the soil to store water, minerals, and nutrients to supply the plant is relatively good. As mentioned by Ohta and Syarif (1996), that soil texture is the most important factor affecting nutrient status and productivity in the major soils under lowland diptocarp forest.

The research results show that E. zwageri is able to grow in almost any soil textures, from sandy soil to clay soil. It is not just restricted to sandy soil of tertiary origins (Gresser 1919; Witkamp 1925). It even grows more widespread in terms of soil type than in investigation results reported by Suselo (1981). However, E. zwageri is sparsely present on loamy sand. There is only one plot where a specimen of E. zwageri (var. zwageri) was found compared to 17 plots where E. zwageri was absent.

Var. exilis grew mostly in sandy clay, sandy clay loam, and clay soil textures while var. ovoidus was able to grow in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Slopes (%)</th>
<th>Altitudes (m asl)</th>
<th>Drainages</th>
<th>Bulk densities (g cm$^{-3}$)</th>
<th>Effective depths (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Var. exilis</td>
<td>0–30 (16.3)</td>
<td>31–122 (64.8)</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>1.20–1.35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Var. ovoidus</td>
<td>10–30 (19.7)</td>
<td>31–143 (85.0)</td>
<td>Poor to moderate</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>30–35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Var. zwageri</td>
<td>0–40 (20.4)</td>
<td>31–134 (71.2)</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>0.89–1.20</td>
<td>30–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Var. grandis</td>
<td>0–35 (23.3)</td>
<td>53– 87 (66.7)</td>
<td>Poor to moderate</td>
<td>0.75–1.30</td>
<td>30–35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No E. zwageri</td>
<td>0–60 (25.7)</td>
<td>39–177 (97.1)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number in parentheses is the average value of slope (%) or altitude (m asl)
### Table 2 Classes of texture of soil at research site, separated based on *E. zwageri* varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Classes of texture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. exilis</em></td>
<td>Sandy clay (9), sandy clay loam (7), clay (7), sandy loam (3), and clay loam (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. ovoides</em></td>
<td>Sandy clay loam (5), sandy loam (3), clay (3), clay loam (2), and loamy sand (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. zwageri</em></td>
<td>Sandy clay (19), sandy clay loam (15), clay (11), sandy loam (8), clay loam (5), loamy sand (2), and sandy (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. grandis</em></td>
<td>Sandy clay loam (3), sandy clay (2), clay (1), and sandy loam (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. zwageri</em></td>
<td>Clay loam (28), sandy clay loam (22), loamy sand (17), sandy loam (16), sandy clay (7), and clay (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number in parentheses after each soil texture is the number of plots in which each variety was found.

### Table 3 Chemical soil properties at research site, separated according to *E. zwageri* varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Soil depth (cm)</th>
<th>pH (H₂O)</th>
<th>C (mg/kg)</th>
<th>N-total (mg/kg)</th>
<th>Bray 1 P (mg/kg)</th>
<th>Na (me100g⁻¹)</th>
<th>K (me100g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Ca (me100g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Mg (me100g⁻¹)</th>
<th>CEC (me100g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>ppm</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. zwageri</em></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. ovoides</em></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. grandis</em></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Var. exilis</em></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>V. acid</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00-30</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>V. acid</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>V. low</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criteria of soil properties was based on criteria assessment of chemical soil properties by Soil Research Center, Bogor, Indonesia (1983)
sandy clay loam, sandy loam, clay, and clay loam. Var. *zwageri* was the variety that grew separately in almost all soil varieties from sandy clay to sandy soil. It even grew in loamy sand where other varieties were absent. Most of the var. *grandis* grew in sandy clay loam and sandy clay; however, it could also be found in clay and sandy loam. Loamy sand was the soil texture that seems to be least appropriate for *E. zwageri*. Table 1 shows that there were 17 plots of loamy sand soil where *E. zwageri* was absent and only 1 plot of this soil texture where *E. zwageri* was present (var. *zwageri*).

**Chemical soil properties**

The results of soil analysis on chemical properties are presented in Table 3. They show that in general, the chemical condition in the research site was poor. $pH(H_2O)$ varied from very acid to acid, the nitrogen-total was very low to low, potassium was very low to moderate, calcium was very low, magnesium low to moderate, Bray 1 P was very low, natrium was high to very high, and CEC was low to moderate.

There is no specific correlation between chemical soil properties and *E. zwageri* varieties. All varieties grow at almost the same condition of chemical soil properties except var. *grandis*, which grows in slightly worse soil conditions, especially with regards to phosphorus (Table 3).

Soil type at the research site was mostly dominated by ultisols which is included into Hapludults subgroup (Masano and Omon 1983). Van Wambeke (1991) explained that ultisols of tropical regions vary considerably in their chemical characteristics. Guidelines on the management of their fertility can only be given when restricting their range to the low-activity clay soils (CEC less than 24 cmol(+) kg\(^{-1}\) clay and limiting the discussion to cations and phosphate).

Chemical soil properties at the research site are not as good as physical soil properties. As mentioned in many publications, the soil of tropical forests has poor soil properties (Lamprecht 1989; Sanchez 1989; van Bremen et al. 1990; Terborgh 1992). Most of the nutrients, especially essential elements, are at low to very low levels as described by van Wambeke (1991); therefore, even though the soil is able to store the nutrients, the quantity is not enough. The condition is becoming worst since the pH value is also very acid to acid. In the soil that had a low pH value, some of the essential elements such as P are not available for trees because it will react with Al. The CEC of the soil in the research site is also low to moderate. This means that the ability of the soil to exchange cations such as K, N, P, Mg is also in the range between low and moderate; therefore, the ability of the soil to obtain available nutrients in cation form is at the same level (low to moderate) (Table 3).

The results of this experiment on chemical soil properties also support results of an experiment that was conducted by Suselo (1981) that *E. zwageri* grows on clay-loam soils. The soil is moderately acid with quite a high level of carbon but a moderate C/N ration. It contains very low concentrations of phosphorus, sodium, and magnesium but a fairly high concentration of potassium. The total exchangeable base is very low and the cation exchange capacity quite high. Additionally, Masano and Omon (1983) found that soil type in that area is dominated by ultisols with the texture of sandy clay loam. The rate of soil fertility is low. This is indicated by low levels of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium.

There is no knowledge about the exact relationship between the various varieties of *E. zwageri* to certain kinds and levels of soil nutrients, but correlation between levels of soil nutrients and species richness could be used to explain the formation of new varieties, including *E. zwageri* varieties. Ashton (1965) mentioned that soil variability, humidity, rooting depth, pH, drainage and slope, degree of leaching, and depth of humus cause variations in the structure and floristic composition of the forest. Additionally, Burnham (1984) argued that next to climate, soil conditions constitute the most important factor in the distribution of plants.

Some researchers found that there is a correlation between poor soil properties and the diversity of a tropical forest. The low level of soil fertility seems to be the reason why tropical forests contain an enormous number of tree species. Species richness is primarily determined by the abundance of physical environmental resources, and is enhanced by small-scale heterogeneity in those resources, which are limiting to plant survival and growth (Tilman 1982; 1986).

Ashton (1989), who had conducted an experiment in Borneo, concluded that the pattern of variation in tree species composition was correlated with concentrated, HCl-extractable phosphorus and magnesium where the values are below c. 200 ppm and c. 1200 ppm. Also, below the same nutrient threshold there was a positive linear correlation between species richness and soil magnesium. Maximum species richness was attained at about the same threshold, above which species richness became negatively correlated with both nutrients. In the research sites phosphorus, especially is very low and magnesium is low to moderate. According to Ashton (1989), those elements could be used as indicators of species richness.

There are many other researchers who explained the relationship between soil fertility and plant diversity. Most of them found that plant diversity is decreasing with the increase in soil fertility. For example, Rajaniemi (2002) concluded that random thinning, shoot and root competition may all have contributed to decreased species richness and diversity following fertilization (DiTommaso & Aarsen 1989; Gough *et al.* 2000; Aarsen 2001; Rajaniemi 2003; Rajaniemi *et al.* 2003).

The poor soil properties do not create a new species or variety but they create the potential for new genovarieties to grow. The poor soil properties prevent certain tree species from growing vigorously and dominantly in the certain area over a short time. Therefore, less competition among species occurs and more space and light is available. Those conditions let some new species build up. The ability of the new species or varieties to compete and utilize available space, light, water and limited nutrients that are provided by “poor soil properties” will determine the existence of the variety or species.

Tilman (1982) predicted that plant species diversity will increase as 2 or more resources increase in concentration from a low base, and also increasingly vary in space, because niche space and opportunities for coexistence of nutrient specialist increase. One or a few species with high growth
rates will outcompete others for light and dominate the canopy, thereby suppressing species richness. Additionally, Ashton (1998) demonstrated that the peak of species richness along a nutrient occurs towards the low end of the nutrient range.

E. zwageri could be found not only in the flat soil condition but also in hilly soil with the altitude around 31–143 m asl. var. exilis was able to grow on hilly soil with altitude and slope of 31–122 m and 0–30% (average altitude was 64.8 m and slope was 16.3%), respectively. Var. ovoidus could be found at a higher altitude, with an average of 85 m (31–143 m asl) and slope of 10–30%. Var. zwageri could be found at locations between both varieties. Its altitude was 31–134 m with a mean of 71.2 m and slope of 0–40% with an average slope of 20.4%. Var. grandis was able to grow at a lower altitude. It could be found at 53–87 m asl (66.7 m) and slope of 0–35% (23.3%). However, there were some areas with altitude of 39–177 m (97.1 m asl) and slope of 0–60% (25.7%) where E. zwageri could not be found (Figure 1). The drainage among E. zwageri varieties varied from the poor conditions for var. zwageri and var. exilis varieties and poor to moderate for var. grandis and var. ovoidus varieties, while the bulk density was slightly different, from very low to low.

Altitude and slope influence the distribution of E. zwageri. E. zwageri could be found mostly below 160 m asl with maximal slope of 40% (Figure 1, Figure 2). This condition seems to be a result of the seed dispersal pattern mentioned by Howe (1990), which is that the behavior of dispersal agents determines the pattern of seed distribution and consequently defines the conditions under which seedlings live or die. Due to big and heavy fruit and seed, E. zwageri’s seeds are distributed around the forest area by gravity (slope); therefore, most of the seeds will accumulate on cracks or in the lower part of the forest (Burton et al. 1981).

Monkeys, orangutan, and porcupines also help to distribute seeds but this could happen only in some cases (Gautier-Hion et al. 1985; Kostermans et al. 1994). Ovoidus is the variety that is able to grow at a higher altitude, followed by zwageri, exilis, and grandis. This distribution pattern seems to be affected by the form and the weight of the seeds (Gautier-Hion et al. 1985; Hladik & Miquel 1990). Ovoidus is the variety that had smallest and lightest seeds while grandis had the biggest and the heaviest seeds; therefore, case by case, it is easier for monkeys and porcupines to bring ovoidus’s seeds higher than grandis’s seeds. Gravity also works in the same direction, so the heavier seeds will have greater potential energy to roll down than the lighter ones. This result could explain why E. zwageri prefer to grow on slightly undulating topography as mentioned by Whitten et al. (2000).

**Conclusion**

E. zwageri could be found not only in the flat soil condition but also in hilly soil with the altitude around 31–143 m asl. E. zwageri is able to grow in almost any soil textures, from sandy soil to clay soil. There is no specific correlation between chemical soil properties and E. zwageri varieties. All varieties grow at almost the same condition of chemical soil properties except var. grandis, which grows in slightly worse soil conditions, especially with regards to phosphorus.
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